**From the Fine Arts Department:**

Thank you from the Fine Arts Department to everyone that was a part of the fall festival. We loved seeing everyone get involved and are looking forward to collaborating for more events in the future! Go Panthers!!

---

**SAVE THE DATES**

**FINALS WEEK**

7:40-7:55 BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FINAL #1</th>
<th>FINAL #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC. 13</td>
<td>8:15 AM-10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:20 AM-12:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC. 14</td>
<td>1G 4G</td>
<td>4P 3P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC. 15</td>
<td>1P 2G</td>
<td>3G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC. 16</td>
<td>2P</td>
<td>3P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SNOW CAMP**

DECEMBER 19th-21st

8am-12pm

For credit recovery and hours.

See Ms. Paxton for more information.

Rm. 210

---

**UPCOMING GAMES**

- 12/1-12/3 Girl Varsity BBall TOURNAMENT
- 12/2- Wrestling (7am) @Mayde Creek HS
- 12/3- Wrestling (7am) @Mayde Creek HS
- 12/5- Boys Sub– Vars. BBall (5/6:30pm)
  *Wisdom
  *Girl JV/ Freshmen BBall (5/6:30pm)
  @Northside
- 12/6– Mariachi Pantera (6:30pm/7pm)
  @Lindale Park Civic Assoc. Event
  *Girl Varsity BBall (4:30pm) @Butler
- 12/7- Wrestling (5pm) @Mayde Creek HS
- 12/9– Boys Sub– Vars. BBall (5/6:30pm)
  @Northside
  *Girls Varsity BBall (8:30) @Barnett
  *Girl JV/ Freshmen BBall (5/6:30pm)
  @Waltrip
- 12/10- Wrestling (8am) @Northside
- 12/12- Boys Sub– Vars. BBall (5/6:30pm)
  @Sterling
  *Girl JV/ Freshmen BBall (5/6:30pm)
  @Northside
- 12/13– Girl Varsity BBall (4:30) @Northside
  *Boys Varsity BBall (6pm) @Northside
- 12/14- Wrestling (5pm) @Northside
- 12/15-12/17 Boys Varsity BBall TOURNAMENT
- 12/17-Wrestling (8am) @Lamar Consol HS
- 12/28-12/30– Girl Varsity BBall TOURNAMENT
  *Boys Varsity BBall TOURNAMENT
- 12/30-12/31- Boys Sub– Vars. BBall TOURNAMENT
  @Jones

---

**WINTER BREAK**

Dec. 19th-Jan. 2nd

---

**STAAAR RETESTERS:**

Please be aware what day you will be testing. On testing day, please have your laptop fully charged. Parents we ask to for you help in having student well rested and to remind them that phone need to stay at home.

**PARENTS!!**

Please help us by making sure that no appointments are scheduled during testing days. It is very important to allow our students have plenty of time to focus and complete exams. No visitors will be allowed during testing week.

---

**VIPS**

If you have not already done so make sure you go in to the HISD website and apply for VIPS to be able to volunteer and be part of the Panther Family.

---

**PARENTS!!**

Please help us by making sure that no appointments are scheduled during testing days. It is very important to allow our students have plenty of time to focus and complete exams. No visitors will be allowed during testing week.

---

**#PANTHERNATION**

Visit our website for more information @ www.houstonisd.org/northside

---

Follow us on twitter:

www.twitter.com/northside_hs